The Fallbrook Vintage Car Club members share a common interest in the preservation and appreciation of vintage vehicles. We are dedicated to serving others
through donations to local charitable organizations and participation in events and
activities that reflect positively on the Fallbrook community.
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Important Dates
May 4th 3 p.m. Car Show Meeting
May 17th Romeo Lunch
May 29th 55th Annual Car Show
June 14th FVCC Board Meeting
June 16th Silvergate Mini Car Show 4p
June 25th Annual BBQ Live Oak Park 11a

President’s Message
Wow, our club has had quite an April! Romeo’s had 19 guys attend at
the Pit Stop Diner, (pg 10). Fred and Karen Weisberger put on a fun and informational “Garage Tour” minus the garage! Karen and their son Chris made a
delicious BBQ lunch after we heard short histories on not only Fred’s cars but
all those that brought their vintage cars. Great way to get to know each other
better. (see pg 4)
Lots of energy around our cars at the Avocado Festival (pg 2-3). We sold over
$3000 of merchandise and had several people join our club.
We had 45 members attend our general meeting along with two members that had joined at the Festival. Other attendees included guests from the
Temecula Model A club. The group enjoyed root beer floats while talking cars
and car shows. Big thanks to David and Paul Godfredson for the interesting and
entertaining history of the Godfredson Truck line presentation.
Final preparations are happening for our 55th Annual Car Show at Bates
Nut Farm! We have over 300 cars registered. We could still use some help
Saturday around noon to help set up eazy-ups and such. Let me know if you
can help. If you are still avoiding crowds this is a great way to help with the
show. We could use early morning help on Sunday also! Our “Headlight Section” features Mike and Joye Socha’s 1915 Model T Touring Car (pg 8/9). Be
sure to check out the Brass Era Cars and the Featured Cars, the Corvair, at the
car show!
Our outside activities committee is planning some fun for June and July
(see pg 6 & 7).
Save the date for our Annual BBQ for voting on edits to the By-Laws
and 2023 FVCC Board. Might you consider being on the Board or have a buddy
who would like to lead the club? Let me know!
Hope to see you soon at one of these activities!

Happy Mother’s Day to all our mom’s out there!
Smiles! Kathy
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Fallbrook Avocado Festival Recap
April 24th, 2022
Once again the Fallbrook Vintage Car Club took over the corner of Main Street and Fig Street
(Village Smog) showing off some of our beautiful cars, selling club merchandise and extending a welcome
to thousands of visitors that passed through our display. The enthusiasm for our vintage cars was inspiring! So many young people stopped to chat about the cars and take pictures with them. We had three
new members join and more interested to learn more about our club!
The club has participated in this event since the early 90's. It was the initial showing and sale of our
beautiful poster for 2022 number 35 in the series since 1985. We sold many posters and T-shirts. As a
“dress rehearsal” for the Car Show, it was a huge success!
The following cars were a big hit! These folks got up early and stayed late to share their cars and stories.
Bill Muno’s Corvair Ron Mintle’s Chevelle
John Waugh’s Met Michael McGuire’s Graham

Jim Andrews ‘s Ford Mike Socha’s Model T
Terry Decker’s Mustang Steve Shapiro’s Chevelle,
Pete Kass’s T Bird
Doug Allen’s Ford Pickup
Fred Weisberger’s Cadillac Darrin Putt’s Chevy
Truck
Big thanks to Michael and Annette McGuire, Steve
Shapiro, Gloria Andrews, Fred
Ragland, Darrin Putt, Gary
Hesser, Jim Andrews, Glen and
Louise Patterson, Mike Socha,
Pete Kass, Sharon Allen, Valerie
Long, and Elaine Pedigo for the
early morning set up and
takedown at the end of the
day! Nicely done club trailer
logistics by Chuck Pedigo and
Michael McGuire.
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2022 Avocado Festival
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Antique Car Party at Fred & Karen Weisberger’s Home

The Peacocks were not the only ones strutting their stuff at Karen and Fred Weisberger’s house! We had 17 cars and
about 40 car club members and neighbors attend what Fred announced as the “First Annual Antique Car Party”. We
were able to hear a short story on each car’s history and also a little history on how Fred’s love of cars began in his Hawaiian home state .
We were treated to a delicious BBQ lunch by Karen and
her assistant Chris (their son) . There was lots of FREE
antique car books and magazines set out for the taking.
Big thanks to Fred and family for hosting this fun event!
Check out more photo’s on our website at
https://fallbrookvintagecarclub.org/

.
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2022 Fallbrook Vintage Car Club Meeting Schedule
May 29th 55th Annual Car Show
We encourage all members to register your car, come out to the show, help with set-up, club booths and
enjoy a day out in the country with your club friends and neighbors. We need help on Saturday afternoon
as well as Sunday for the show.

Save the Date: Saturday, June 25th Annual General Meeting and BBQ Live Oak Park 11—3 p.m.
We are planning this meeting now. Mark your calendars! Stay tuned for more information! We will be
voting on the Club By-Laws edits and 2023 Board members.
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June Activities
Market your Calendars!
Silvergate Father’s Day Celebration Car Show June 16th
FVCC participated last year in showing our cars in an associated Fathers-Day party for the residents
of Silvergate. Based on the favorable feedback from the residents and the good time enjoyed by our members attending, FVCC has again been invited to attend this year Silvergate Fathers-Day planned party. Particulars follow:
The associated Fathers-Day event for Silvergate residents will be held Thursday 16 June from 4PM6PM. There will be free catered food and drinks and musical entertainment same as last year for residents
and FVCC attendees. More information will be promulgated 1 June for sign up. You will want to sign up
early, when notified in June, since there are
only 16 car spaces allocated to attend the
event. But put the date on your calendar in
the meantime. Jim Binford at
bjbrsa14@roadrunner.com

Bill Kemper giving a ride last year at Silvergate in his Depot Hack

Garage Tour # 2 at Glenn and Georgia Wior’s: June 28th 10 a.m. - 12 noon
Meet at the FPUD parking lot at 9:30 am and we will carpool to Glenn’s house.
Time for coffee and morning refreshment while we enjoy a beautiful view from their backyard. A tour of
Glenn’s garage and cars follows. Glenn will give us his insights on how he built his 2,200 sq ft garage and
the in’s and out’s of his planning. A house tour is included (or the ladies may want to tour while the guys
are in the garage). Georgia has a collection of her own oil paintings as well as other artwork in their home.
Mark your calendars you won’t want to miss this tour!

RSVP to garyhesser@gmail.com
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Member Headlight: Shining a Light on Members Cars:
Joye and Mike Sosha
1915 Ford Model T Touring Car

Did you know that the FVCC had a hand in Mike purchasing the car in 2003 with the help of his buddy Les Von Nordheim and Bill Ottemann? The owner contacted the club, the club passed the information on to Bill who in turn contacted Les, the personal shopper, who knew Mike was looking to replace his 1915 Model T Roadster with a touring. The
car was found in literally a “ratty” condition. The previous owner had died and his son thinking he would someday
restore the car, left it in an open carport in Jamul. Well, the rats
had taken residence without much happening on the restoring
side. The son decided to sell after his mother died, since it had sat
five or six years. It turned out to be a car that had been restored
by another La Jolla HCCA member in the late 1960s.
Once cleaned up though the car was in pretty good shape. The
engine is a 4 cyl., 176 Cu in.; 3-3/4” bore x 4” stroke. It features a
planetary transmission, 2 speed, operated by pressing on foot
pedals. This was the predecessor to the automatic transmission.

Mike with his “T” at Monserate Winery Mini Show

The chassis is 100” wheelbase and weighs around 1395 lbs.
Electric horns and headlights first came available on Model T’s
in 1915.

Once it was known to be in running order, the fun began. A little
tweak here, a little tweak there, an electric starter was added, the
top was replaced, and the inside was reupholstered. Les and Mike
became “back yard” car painters in September 2019. Contrary to
Henry’s wishes, the body of the car was Washington Blue, and that
theme was continued.
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Member Headlight: Shining a Light on Members Cars:
Joye and Mike Sosha
1915 Ford Model T Touring Car Continued

Mike enjoys driving around town with the car and prior to COVID 19, was active on rides with the La Jolla Horseless
Carriage Club. He recently had it at the Mini Car Show at Monserate Winery and the Avocado Festival. If you see a
Model T going down Reche Road, it may be Mike!
The Model T was introduced in October 1908. Between 1909 and 1927 Ford produced over 15 million Model T’s, a
feat not surpassed until the Volkswagen “Beetle” came along. As demand for the car increased it became the first
car to be mass produced on the assembly line. In 1914 all cars were painted with a fast-drying paint that was only
available in black, which gave rise to the saying, “You can have any color you want as long as it is black.”

If you would like to see this car and other Brass Era Cars like Mike’s, be sure to come to the Brass Era Display Section at this year’s 55th Annual Fallbrook Vintage Car Show! You will be amazed at the beauty of
these vintage cars! Their owners will tell you the story of their restoration and the adventures they have
had touring in these cars!
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Pit Stop Diner was a Blast!
The April ROMEO was held on April 19th at 11:30 at the Pit Stop Diner.

It is located at 3825 Mission Ave D1, Oceanside, CA 92054. That is right off the 76. (Click on the address
to get directions if you missed this outing and want to check it out!.) If you haven’t been there, Ron
suggest that you make it a point to go. It is
a fun, car-themed venue. Nineteen Romeo’s enjoyed the food, talk, and ideas for
more activities.

Next Romeo will be May 17th
Place TBD
Mark Your Calendars and

Stay Tuned for more Info!
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Local Fun Show Up and Talk Car Events and Shows

Show and Shine at Oceanside In and Out Burger Corner of HWY 76 & Frazee Road
HOT ROD, CLASSIC & STREET ROD CRUISE IN
4 pm—7 pm
SHOW DATES:

May 8

June 12

July 10

Aug 14

Sept 11

Call a car club buddy and get in your car for a short ride!
Cruise through the Drive thru for a burger and shake!

Park and show your car!

Temecula Cars and Coffee

Other Local Car Shows:
May 1 st Coronado Motorcars on Main St Car Show

Parking Lot across from Lazy Dog

https://www.coronadomainstreet.com/

Restaurant

May 7 th Perris Antique Truck Show and Railroad
Museum Saturday 9:00—3:00 p.m.

40754 Winchester Rd
Temecula, CA 92591
Car enthusiasts bring their classic, custom, exotic and
vintage rides to share with others. No fees.

https://socalrailway.org/scrm-events/antique-truck
-show/

First Saturday of the month. 7:30 am—10 am

Check out SoCal Car culture website for more!

ORGANIZER: Temecula Valley Motoring Enthusiasts

http://www.socalcarculture.com/events.html
Don’t forget to check out AACA!

Congrats!!!

https://aaca.org/

Laura's Allen’s 1957 Thunderbird took 1st place in
her division at the "2022 Temecula Rod Run" car
show yesterday.
Laura wore her FVCC name badge and also saw
and spoke with Ron who was passing out Bates
Nut Farm flyers.

Way to go!!!
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Classifieds

1956 Ford F100 Hot Rod Located in Fallbrook
LS1 - 3rd generation engine with approximate 20,000 miles
TCI Powder Coated 8-inch boxed frame
TCI IFS with upgraded lower ball joints , KUGEL IRS with posit
rack
12-inch Wilwood brakes
4-speed automatic transmission (GM)
Vintage Air A/C, Electric windows, Power steering
Bodywork, paint and assembly by Hotrod & Custom Stuff, Escondido
4 NEW Kumho Ecsta tires, 235/55 ZR17 rear and 225/50 ZR17 front
Newer brake pads, fresh oil and filter
The truck runs great, lots of power, and handles like a sports car!
Please Call Denise if interested for more information and pictures at 303.475.8818 cell
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Classifieds:
Looking for FVCC Posters from the past?
Fred Ragland has Car Show posters dating from 1985 to 2019 a complete chronological set! Some are
framed and others in their original jackets. Call him at 760 723-5324 to get more information!

A Message from our website:
Name: Alex Barre
Email: teby5527@gmail.com
Message:
Hi, I have a 1977 Chevrolet Camaro for sale. Seeking to sell the car “as Is”
Estate Sale. One owner who has passed away. Please call 540-931-2919 if
interested.

Fallbrook Vintage Car Club

2022

Activity Calendar

May

June

July

4th Car Show Meeting FPUD 3 pm

14th Board Meeting

29th FVCC Car Show Bates Nut Farm

16th Silvergate Father’s Day Mini Car
Show

10 am – 3 pm
17th Romeo Lunch TBD
TBA Juliet Lunch

25th Annual BBQ General Meeting &
Election of new Board

26th General Meeting 6:30 Crossway
Church
28th Scavenger Hunt Driving Tour
TBA Romeo Lunch
TBA Juliet Lunch

TBA Romeo Lunch
TBA Juliet Lunch

Big Thanks to the following Talepipe contributors: Jim Binford, Mike and Joye Socha, Gary
Hesser, Fred Weisberger, Ron Mintle
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FALLBROOK VINTAGE CAR CLUB

Officers, Board Members, Committee Chairs
2021/2022 Fallbrook Vintage Car Club Board Officers
President

Kathy Hesser

Kathy@fallbrookvintagecarclub.org

Vice President

Michael McGuire

mikemcguire@roadrunner.com

Secretary

Steve Shapiro

SShap@sbcglobal.net

Treasurer

Ron Mintle

Treasurer@FallbrookVintageCarClub.org

2021/2022 Fallbrook Vintage Car Club Board Members
Doug Allen, Gary Hesser, Dana Meadows, Chuck Pedigo, Leo Romero

Club Chairs
Car Show

Steve Shapiro, Michael McGuire

Donations/Scholarships

Michael McGuire

JULIET

Connie Waugh

Membership/Roster

Elaine Pedigo

Merchandise Sales

Annette McGuire, Gloria Andrews

Outside Activities

Jim Binford, Gary Hesser, Dana Meadows

Publicity

Gary Hesser

ROMEO

Doug Allen

RV Camping

Kathy Hesser

Sunshine

Pam Rusch

Talepipe

Kathy Hesser

Trailers & Club Property

Michael McGuire

Website

Ron Mintle
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